YES, WE HAVE A CHAMBER MEMBER DIRECTORY!

The Greater Hammond Chamber's Member Directory is always available to our members as well as the general public online. Not sure where to go to #ShopChamberShopTangi? Access the Online Chamber Member Directory 24/7 at hammondchamber.org or on your cell phone. Follow the directions below to bookmark the directory to your iPhone or Android!

Encourage coworkers, family and friends to bookmark the Chamber Member Directory as well!

iPhone Directions

1. Open the Chamber website on your iPhone Internet browser. Select the Menu drop-down option.

2. Select the “Online Chamber Member Directory.”

3. Once on the Online Chamber Member Directory page, select the “Share” option.

4. Click “Add to Home Screen.”

5. Rename your bookmark.

*We recommend ShopChamberShopTangi

6. Now you can access the Online Chamber Member Directory directly from your iPhone screen.

This will also work for other websites you want to access quickly.

*We recommend ShopChamberShopTangi
Android Directions

1. Open the Chamber website on your Android Internet browser. Go to the “Online Chamber Member Directory” page either using the drop-down menu, or the shortcut on the home page.

2. Tap the menu button.

3. Select “Add to Home screen.”

4. Rename your bookmark.

   *We recommend ShopChamberShopTangi

5. Now you can access the Online Chamber Member Directory directly from your Android home screen.

   This will also work for other websites you want to access quickly.

6. **TIP**

   If you don’t have the “Add to Home screen” option, you may have a “Add Bookmark” option. Select this to add the site as a bookmark.

   Then select the menu screen again and select “Bookmarks.” Press and hold the Greater Hammond Chamber icon and another menu will come up with “Add shortcut to Home.” Select this and you should see the icon on your homepage.